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CIIT-CII'i'T AND CIIUCKLES.

There are rio hirds in next yesrs iieRt,
fl litit year*s creamn tiiere are nuo flic&;

No vaini rpgret#qttuintt,ri in), breest
Par aîîght that fl the friture li.
Alalast >e'ar file&, nti lut year'A birdsà

AIlave î>ased the reiic of teari niid iwors.
j -R. J. Bienlette.

lie.--Why aro Yeu 80 Sad, dilling 1 Sbo-1 mas jubt îhimking, doarest'
that Ihis waa tho luet oening wo could bo togethor tilt to-morrow.

tWhero Timo is Mfonoy.-"« Ten dollars and coes,"' eaid tho Court. I
1haven't a cent," oaid tho prisouer. " Tima is money," esid the Co it;

t" hirty daye."

Yo.ang joeller-I've negl.'ctod my busine3s, run wild, and failod. Buot
j I'm going to roforin. l'il mirry and Sote clown. Old jowelter (a creditor>
-don't yen, thiDk you had botter eottlo up'first.

fiTime -te rnoey, my dear," ho eaid, hueUling around in a groat hurry.
C' Ce off," Eho xcplied tardily, Il 've got plenty of time ta go down etreet

iand buy a bonnet, but I donrt get the bonnet ju8t the same."1

'It wus a bright Boston echool.girl who wvhon asked by ber teacher to
lexplain tho xneaLing of tho Shakosporian phrase IlGo te 1" oxclaimed "Oh,
Ithît is only the si.xtoenth century'â expro!8ion of tbo ninoteenth century's
' Corne cffl' '

î: ImportAnt Inforrns4ion.-A~ profes sor in the medical dopastrneat cf
Columbia College asked one of tho mnore advancod students :

~ What is the narme of the teotb thit a human being gels test 1"
"False teeth, of course."

J vax As Tnouon Ir WERc CAsu.-IIiI0w-"' I bave discovoed another
~proof of tho adage that ti me is monov."

iGofer-"« WeII 1"i
flilow-"l We frcquently apond the day."

ISigne of Vaies- I arn afraid that George ia titing of nme."
Why, deur 1'

~ Ho bus been telling mue that I am> too good a woman to be the wîfe of
such a man as ho je."

4 TIIE POETIS STRAI..
j I1 love ber so! If bcavcn anti eart* were miné,

Wblat jo>' to lay tbem huznbly nt. ber fect!
No deroteo o'er bowed beforo a abrte

I ~ Vbere priceles:s offcrings wore bat[e acet.
But since Ime>' fnot claire a bit of eartb,
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MAN UFACTU RE RS-.

CO0L D M 1N 1 N M A 0HI~ A rdq PEIIALTY.
Bollers anîd Engilnes, Sioves SlIpII Castiings :11d

Sleip Stecriîîg- ÏfIîccls.

eU]ENGl-E and LTI AI1~S

In lien tlcereot-alack for iortune&a tîartl,!
A gay but inexpensive Rbiinesto.%e riug.

Net on the Bench.-"« You s3y Ibis nman bed. been drinking," eaid His
~ifonor. IlDricking what 1'

"Whiakey, I suppose," anmwercd Officer McGobbB.
"You suppose ? :Don't you know whiskey. .&ren't you a judge 1"
'No, y'r Anner. Orily a policeman 1"
Hlie Honor looked c-irefully at his ruinion a moment, and tben called the

noit case.
A merry littie bacillus, she frolickel in the eue,
She Baid. 41I am 4o useleas! Tbere'à nothing 1 bave done.
1 wish I coulti do somnetîciai for others ere 1 die,
There are lotse if olk&s un.%elfisli-lien %vby nlot I r"

This nîeny little hacillus decideti for to die
'lo gire lier ]lie for science, and not te reason iwhy.
Se in a vat of Riycerico sia pluaged-tcis merry nympbi,
Andi ici the twicî f!,ng of an aye was chaugeti te henliag iymphi.

This mnerry little bacilItL4 was the leader of the bandi
lVbo)'ro dylsig 00w for science in the happy fatherlati
Tice> ail are ifost ucsselfiish. andiquite rejolceti te due-
These very inerry, jelly-jolly bacilli !

HIS Ezu£Y.-I can't go te Sleop. I try evcrytbning. I count up te 100
afd look et oe spot on the ceiling and Say niy prayers forward and back-
'1ard, and think et 8heep going over a feonce, but it ien't any use0.

SThon ne 1'ru tosziDg av- 'ndà 1 think I hear sorneone saying: IfGeorge,
ge up ; it'e half-paet seoe

Il "Al rigbt ; in a minuIte.
",George, get up, or yon'Il be late."1

Ob, no ; I won't ho late. Just a few minutes longer."
~ :Gorge you'vo geL tb be at the office nt 8. You'd botter hueile."

S Oh> al xight. Rigbt away. Se cornf'blo here-can't rn-n-ni-pret'
soon-m-m-m-gor-gno-bgnor." (l3lessed sloop )

'ýTakesl1O0people te bu>y Dr. Ssaso* (,'âtarric Rernedy. at 50 cents a bottle, te milike up
50.mOnefailmite ta cure would takce tice profit frein 4000 saler,. Ite malcers proie"s to

Icore «I cold in tîce head," andi cven chronir catarrit, andi if the>' fait tha>' pay $rf00 for thoir
fir conifidence.-

Net in neiwslpapcr words but in liard cash 1 Thiak: of whit confidence it tâkes te piut
khat in the palfcra-and i mecu it.~i t akers believe iu the remedy>. Isn't it %vo:i a trial! Isnt tucy trial preterabla

.Atter aIl, tisa milt agencieA are tha bat. I'crbaps3 tue>' worlc moril slow!>', l'ut tleey
jwotk: surel>'. Dr. Pierco'ff Lleasant Pelleta are an active agency but quiet and uild.
1They'ro sugar.c.,ateti, et-by te taire. uovfr ubock nor derango theo systezu andi half their

;ieower ii tisa iii %vay a wbîch tiseir work, li donc. Smallest, choapeelt, casicat t'O take.
q4ne a dose. Twenty.fiTve cents a vial. 0f ail druggist.
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